Haleakala Road Right-of-Way
Federal Aid Project 5B.

Lot 13
Henrietta Sholtz Abbey (owner)
Land situate at Pulehu-nui,
Kula, Maui.

Des.ch.& ret'd.to Terr.Highway
Dept. (Public Works Dept.)

February 4, 1930
HALAEAKALA ROAD RIGHT -OF-WAY
FEDERAL AID PROJECT 5B.

Lot 13,
Henrietta Scholtz Abbey (owner),
Land situated at Pulehu-nui, Kula, Maui, T.H.

Being a portion of L.C.A. 5230 to Keaweamahi.

Beginning at the Northwest corner of this lot, on
the West side of the proposed Haleakala Road (50-feet wide),
the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to H G S
Station "PUU PANE" being 12287.45 feet South and 3224.50 feet
East, and running by true azimuths:

1. 299° 01' 86.97 feet along fence, along present Kula
   Homestead Road to a 3/4" pipe, the
   coordinates of said pipe referred
to H G S Station "PUU PANE" being
   S. 12329.60 feet and E. 3300.59 feet;

2. 310° 53' 39.6 feet along fence, along present Kula Home-
   stead Road;

3. 322° 33' 44.5 feet along same;

4. 342° 19' 174.0 feet along same;

5. 346° 37' 130.0 feet along same;

6. 349° 16' 150.8 feet along same;

7. 351° 27' 47.28 feet along same;

8. Thence on a curve to the right with a radius of 125.0 feet
   along the Southwest boundary of the
   proposed Haleakala Road (50-foot right-
of-way), the direct azimuth and distance
   being:

   155° 56' 05" 56.02 feet;

9. 168° 53' 330.6 feet along same;

10. Thence on a curve to the left, with a radius of 294.52 feet
    along same, the direct azimuth and dis-
    tance being:

    146° 39' 223.05 feet;

11. 124° 25' 51.0 feet along same to the point of beginning and
    containing an area of 6722 square feet,
    more or less.